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CLACKAMAS COUNTY
FAIR

CANBY, 9R. ;

; SEPT. 24, 25, 26, 27.

v UKUtiUN unit: fair and prob- -
ably warmer; northwesterly winds?

Oregon, Washington and Idaho:
Fair, warmer except near the3
coast; northwesterly winds.

THEODORE F. DRAKE, .

Acting District Forecaster. 8
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SEALS SNOWED UNDER

SOCIETY SCORED
the regular general November elec-
tions in 1916 and again in 1918 under
a ballot title to be furnished by tieattorney general, and this exemotiou

Portland 12, San Francisco 3.Celebration of Golden Potlatch at Seattle Is
'

f'

The Oddest Anniversary of Pacific Coast
Oakland 4, Sacramento 1.

Los Angeles 6, Venica 0.section shall be repealed if a majority ,'

or inose voting on the question vote
'No' at either pf said elections."AT CHAUTAUOUA Enterprise classified ' ads pay.

COUNCIL MEETS

TWICE IN DAY

SPECIAL SESSION IS HELD AT
NIGHT TO INTRODUCE DOG

MUZZLING ORDINANCE

AMUSEMENTS OF "SMART SET"
ARE FIERCELY RAPPED

BY SPEAKER

ROCK CRUSHER PURCHASE DELAYED CHILDREN'S PAGEANT TODAY'S HIT
La. s t i g Urn t

Such a good feeling-t- know you are protected by

INSURANCE
Spare yourself anxiety and loss by applying first thing this

morning to

DILLMAN & HOWLAND

Seventh Street Improvement Also
Goes Over Until Committee

Has Report Ready High

v St. Grade Changed

Miss Grace Lamkin to Climax Her
Work .With Great Exhibition

Upon Athletic Field

Attendance Steady

BIG REELS

Thursday, July 17.
8:00-11:0- 0 Chautauqua Summer

School.
11:00 Pacific University morn--

ing. Special music by Prof. "
Chapman. Shakespearean
reading, Prof. W. G. Har
rington, Educational Address
Prof. F. C. Taylor. "

Afternoon.
1:15 Concert, Ladies' band.

Mr. J. R. MbFall, baritone.
2:00 Miss Grace Lamkin will di--

rect her special feature, the
the great '.'Pageant" for the
little ones. This will be the
exclusive feature of the ai- -

ternoon until 3:30. Special
band music for this pageant.

3:30 Baseball, Clackamas vs. Os- -

wego.
Evening.

7:15 Concert, Ladies' band.
Mr. J. R. McFall, barition.

8:00 Reading, M)rs. Carter.
8:00 Lecture, Colonel Bain. Sub- -

isct: "A Searchlight of the
Twentieth Century."

at

TODAY
X&S? 22Wf-(l-Y 'HFngl tr'vIMf i-C--

fi!

Pendleton Round-U- p

Two sessions of the city council
were held Wednesday, one at half
past nine in the morning, when busi-
ness was transacted with such dis-
patch that one of the most important
matters was entirely forgotten; and
the second at half past seven in the
evening, to take up the "left over"
from the morning session.

The evening meeting was called
primarily to have introduced and
passed to second reading an ordin-
ance empowering the mayor to issu
a proclamation at any time ordering
all dogs in ths city to be muzzled and
restrained, and also to provide that
during the months of July, August,
September and October, all dogs
should be muzzled if running at large.
This ordinance was promptly put un
der way, and as it is an emergency
measure will become effective in ten
days. In the meantime it is the urg-,e-

request of the city authorities
that all dogs be muzzled or restrain-
ed from running at large. There was
no opposition to the ordinance.

The morning session moved with a
briskness and harmony that was re-

marked upon by many who were pres-
ent. There was no wrangling, and
but little lengthy discussion of meas-
ures. An ordinances was adopted
changing the grade of High street,
and considerable routine business
transacted.

The matter of the improvement of
Seventh street was postponed for a
week, and a committee appointed to
confer with property owners at ths
lower end of that thoroughfore in re-
gard to carrying it through full width
to the edge of the bluff.

In the matter of the purchase of
the Jones rock-crush- by the city, no
action was taken, Councilman Tooze,
chairman of the special committee at
present having this matter in charge,
being absent.

John McCua, a Portland attorney,
addressed the council upon the claims
of the McAlpin-Wilso- n contracting
company for a bill of $500 on past
work. The matter was referred to
the street committee for settlement.

4 Reels

The Yaqui Cur
The golden potlatch at Seattle, Wash., which was scheduled to start on July IB In accordance with the yearly

custom, is a unique three day celebration. In July, 1807. the ship Portland steamed into Elliott bay, Seattle, laden
with the yellow gold dust which had been obtained at El Dorado in the Klondike. Assisting in the celebration this
year there, will be the tyee of the potlatch and his sitkuin chiefs and shamans. The word potlatch is taken from
the quaint jargon of the Chinook and means a gift something freely given. The Indians of Washington's water-
ways and the Alaskan coast expanded the meaning of the word, so that potlatch came to mean a fenst. or, better,
a festival given by the chief of a tribe which lasted until the host had given away all of his earthly possessions to
the various guests who had been invited to participate in the ceremony. At the end he was broke, but had experi-
enced the time of his life and was respected by all other members of his tribe until his dying day. The picture
shows how the miners and Indians look as the Portland enters the harbor for each year's celebration.

2 Reels

GLADSTONE PARK, July. 16 De-

nouncing in no uncertain terms the
social life of modern society women,
and also taking a rap at "cafe" habit-
ues of Portland, Dr. Matt S. Hughes
lecured before 2000 people at Chautau-
qua Wednesday afternoon on "The Di-

mensions of Life." The eloquent
in turning his guns on the

gatherings of modern society women,
intimated that their empty discus-
sions were open confessions of intel-
lectual poverty and that the silly
games participated in at the afternoon
gatherings would not even be permit-
ted from a first-clas- s kindergarten.

"I dined at a cafe in Portland after
leaving here the other night," said
Dr. Hughes. "I saw your
'high-lif- e' there, and I want to say it
was far from appetizing, even when
served up with beans."

Dr. Hughes' talk was a plea for the
mental, moral and spiritual develop-
ment of men. "I believe it'is really
more practical to tell how to make a
life than to tell how to make a liv-
ing. Do you realize that it is life
that gives significance to time, and
not time which gives significance to
life. The dimensions of life are then,
time, in the sense of length or space;
breadth, in the sense of breadth of
heart, breadth of knowing and feel-
ing, or broadly speaking breadth of

All on Account of a PortraitFIRE THREATENS
"Ad Readers,

DIPLOMAT CALLED

BACK FROM POSTIncorporated"
BUSINESS BLOCK

WASHINGTON, July 16. Tne anTOLPOLAR STORAGE WARE

Veterans In Reunion
BRUNSWICK, Ga., July 16. Plans

for an organized movement to urge
the attendance of Confederate veter-
ans to federal soldiers' homes and
the payment of pensions from the fed-
eral instead of the state treasuries to
the dwindling number of those who
fought for the "lost cause," were dis-
cussed here today at the annual re-

union of the Georgia division of the
United Confederate Veterans.

HOUSE GUTTED BY BLAZE;

LOSS WILL BE $3,000

The Songbird of the North

General Admission 25 Cents

Run all Day from 1:00 P. M.

the '.'GRAND'
WILLAMETTE HOTEL IS ENDANGERED(Continued on' page 4)

nouncement was made formally at
the White House today that Ambas
sador Wilson had been summoned
from Mexico City for a conference
with the president on the Mexican sit-

uation.
Commenting on this. Secretary

Bryan said tonight that this step had
been in contemplation for some time.
He . refused to discuss, a suggestion
that this statement indicted the Am-
bassador's recall and was not brought
about by the action of the diplomatic
body in Mexico City in formulating a
joint complaint against the attitude of
the United States toward the Huerta
government.

You will be stockholders in the
above corporation, share its bene-
fits, and enjoy its dividends , by
complying with the following re-
quirements:

I. Invest each day in some
sound and reliable newspaper like
THE ENTERPRISE.

II. Study the advertisaments
carefully and discuss them with

. other members of your family.
II. Plan your yearly expendi-- .

ture for the necessaries, pleas-
ures and recreations of tliis life
with strict regard for what our:
newspaper tells you, Q

Dividends: At the end of the
year you will have received divi-
dends and benefits worth many,
many times the amount of your
investment.

Membership: As long as one '

continues to be .a faithful and
conscientious follow-
ing the above requirements, his
membership shall be unquestion-
ed and he shall enjoy, in creas- -
ing measure, the dividends guar-
anteed to the faithful.

Greenpoint Hose Company Makes
Long Run Responding to Sec-

ond Alarm Flames Are
Difficult to Subdue ,mm Fire, which for a tirno threatened

to include in its destruction the Wil
lamette hotel, broke out about ten
o'clock Wednesday evening in a two- - HEW TAX EXEMPTION

PLAN 1$ PROPOSED

Bring your lunch baskets, prepared for an all-da- y session at Glad-
stone Park.

CHAUTAUQUA
story frame warehouse at the corner
of Fifth street and Rai'.road avenue,
occupied as a storage building by 1.
Tolpolar, second hand dealer. The
origin of the blaze has not been as-

certained. Smoke was smell ad in the
POLICEMAN SHOOTS MIRROR

COME TODAY
vicinity of ths building, which is just
to the south of the main business sec-
tion of the city, for sometime before
the flames were discoverad; but as
weeds and grass were being burned
on the river front, nobody thought of
any danger.

When the alarm was turned in the

NEW YORK, July 16. Patrolman
Maner of the Mulberry street station
does not like to hear anybdy mention
the word "mfirror" in his presence.
The other night, while passing a drug

l store on the Bowery he thought he

Petitions are now being circulated
for a constitutional amendment to X

empt from tax a valuation of $1,500 of
every person's total assessment for
his or her dwelling house, livestock,
machinery or other matter used in
making a home or earning a living.
The petition has been framed by W.
S. U'Ren and others, among whom is
Commissioner Will Daly, of the pres-
ent Portland commission.

A part of the proposed amendment
provides for two resubmissions of the
measure if it is adopted, so that the
people, if not satisfied with its work
ing, may repeal it. The section deal
ing with this feature reads as fol-

lows :

"The secretary of state is hereby di-

rected to resubmit this section for re-

peal or reapproval by the people at

saw a burglar in the rear part of, the
store. Boldly he broke the plate
glass glass of the door and entered,
revolver in hand. The burglar was
still there and Maner fired a shot at
him. There was a great noise and
the supposed burglar disappeared, as
the splintered mirror no longer re-
flected Maner's silhouette.

WAUSAU, Wis., July 16. A large
and representative attendance of del:
egates marked the opening here to
day of the annual convention of the
Wisconsin State Federation af Labor.

25-T- wo Great Feature- s-

Pageant and Play Demonstration
Boys and Girls at Gladstone Park, Oregon City, Ore. '

Baseball Grounds Thursday Afternoon, 2 P. M.

Under the Direction of Miss Grace Lamkin.
1. Grand Pageant March Members of the Organization.

'2. Folk Dance (Looby Loo.) -

Game (Trip Around the World) Butterflies an--

Brownies.
3. Pennant March and Drill.

Game (Balloon Ball) Hansel and Gretel Group.
4. Dance (Benita Caprice) Wood Nymphs.
5. Free Hand Work.

Game (Touch Down) Forresters.
6. Snail Mtarch.

Folk Game (Round and Round the Village) But-
terflies and Brownies.

7. Folk Dance (Ace of Diamonds.)
8'. Rose Dance.

Ga"me (Dodge Ball) Wood Nymphs.
9. Drill with Flower Sticks.

Squirrel Game Butterflies and Brownies.
10. Tournament.

Game (Pass Ball) Hansel and Gretel Group.
11. Dance (Woodland Mazurka.) ' -

r
v '

, Game (Guard Ball) Wood Nymphs. "
. "

.

12. Game (Ball Hustle.)
Game (Snatch Ball) Forresters ' ,

13. Game (Criss Cross Ball) Wood Nymphs. j
(Pyramids) Forresters.

A Volley Ball Game will follow the program and your are
invited to remain and watch it. "

. -

EVENING TREAT AT 8:00 o'clock

Col. Geo. W. BAIN
. One of America's Greatest Lecturers: "A Searchlight of the Twen-- ,

BASEBALL at 3;30 Clackamas vs. Oswego

Take Alone a Kodak j

entire interior of the structure was a
mass of flames, and before the ap-
paratus reached the scene sparks and
tongues of fire were flaring high in
the air above the building. The fire
had gained such headway that the
first streams of water turned upon it
had practically no effect, and a sec-
ond alarm was rung in some ten min-
utes later.

Responding to this ths Greenpoint
hose company made a run of pract:
caily half a mile, and attacked the
fire from the rear, members of the
company working on a narrow run-
way that extend 3d from the Southern
Pacific embankment to the second
story of the burning structure. Ly
this time several streams were gotten
upon the fire, and the blaze was kept
from spreading, though it was fully
an hour later before the smouldering
mass of wrecked furniture within the
storage warehouse was extinguished.
The loss is estimated at about $3,000,
possibly $800 of this being to the
building. But a small amount of in-
surance was carried.

During the heat of the fire the wind
carried the main part of the heat and
sparks directly towards the rear of
the Willamette hotel, on Sixth street,
and tennants of this building hastily
made preparations to evacuate. Mauy
of them had retired, and the glare of
the flames and the crackling of tne
fire created a near-pani- c for a few

.minutes. Volunteers kept streams of
water playing on the three stories oi
the hotel, however, and though the
paint on the building was blistered,
and the walls at times began to steam
the fcig building did not catch fire.

What Theatre here secures as many match-
less Features as

IThe STAR ?

"The Drummer of the 8th"
Broncho Masterpiece production that cost $50,000, emp
ng 1000 people.

Trapping and training Wild Animals

And when you return bring
us your films and we will promptly

"do the rest" in our quality way

The Best Results Irom Every
Negative

Everything for the Amateur .

At Our Store

BURI'lEISTER & ANDRESEN

Produced by Captain most famous lion
tamer.

Jack Bona vita, the world's
,

-

"Elsie's Aunt"
whole dayBand Concerts Morning Lectures from 8 to 11 a. m.--

tiexh Century."Nebraska Golf Tournament Extra Good - Comedy.

AT
and evening's entertainment in the most picturesque grounds id

Oregon for 25 CdltS '

COME TODAY SURE!

OM1AHA, Neb., July 16. Ninety-si- x

players qualified this morning at the
beginning of play in the annual cham-
pionship tournament of the Nebraska
Golf association at the Omaha Field
club course.

The STAR TodayOregon City Jeweler

r '


